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A pathologist guid today that 

David W. Ferrie, whom District 

cused of Involvement in the 

4 assassination of President Ken- 

nedy,d fed of natural causes 

Dr. Ronald A. Welsh, a par. 

thologist at the Louisiana State 

sald he reached the conclusion. 

after conducting an autopsy on, 

Yo Btr, Ferric’s body. erty ny 

i: Barber in the day, Dr. Nicho- 

Jas Chetta, the Orleans Parish, 

death, but he declined to com-| 

ment on other possibilities until 

. his investigation was complete, 

|. After Mr. Ferrie’s badly was! 

found in bed yesterday, 2fr. 

Garrison announced that the 
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* Put he quoted: part of it: 

NEW ORLEANS, Feb, 23-1 % 

Attorney Jim Garrison had age.” 

  

and not as a result of suicide. - 

University School of Medicine, 

  

   
   

    

. esroner, ruled out murder as a") 

possible cause of Mr, Ferric’s, | 
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D ATH Or FERRIE ete air eoroner has declined to | 
a 

a reveal the full contents of the. 
. - ‘ 

oan d4ypevritten note found in Mr. . Callahen i 

Ferrie’s second-floor apartment, 

  

weet. hells ewvanrerenceeameemmamcmmne | . : . 
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nae + RD SD “To leave. this life -is for me -.- Felt tu 

fos 7 Autopsy Doctor Rules Out ..* a sweet prospect. I find nothing © * Gale 2: 

s anetn t ‘ it that is desirable, and on =~ © ———— 

} re Suicide in New Oneane a. the other "rand, seething that...” Rosen: 

a a ed . ” 3 16 S fh . owes 
: 7 

J ote a . sore ot David Snyder of The New Sullivan : 

oo *. By GENE ROBERTS 1 Orleans States-Item, one of the. Tavel 2 

“ Special lo The Kew Yere Tes Tast to sce Mr. Ferrie alive, de- =" Trotter 

scribed him today as “sick, - 

sometines scared and bitterly : 

sure thal there was no justice 

for him in this world” - 

“At the end of his life,” Mr. 
Snyder vent on, “the mystert- 

ous David William Ferrie lived 

in the clutter of a second-floor 
duplex, as he said, ‘on a dict of x 
coffee, cigarettes and Jello. 

There also were pills—bottiles 
and boltles of them? ..c 06. 

Carlos Bringuier, a leader of, . 

anti-Castro Cuban refugees here,’ 7) 

described Mr, Ferrie in a news 

conference as @ person who 

spent the last weeks of his life’ 

trying to prove that he was inj. - 

no way bivolved in Lhe assas-| | 

sination, 
Mr. Eringuler, who once en-|- 

paged in a television debate 

vith Lee Harvey Oswald, whom 

the Warren Commission named 
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as the lone assassin of President 

Kennedy, said he first met Mr. 

  

   

  

    

              

   

          

   

   

  

   

     

              

   

  

    
    

   
   

  

death was an “apparent sul- 
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ot Garrison, who fs eonduct-, = | Kerrie in 1961 after learning 
: 

Ing his own Investigation Into . that Mr, Ferric was interested 
, 

: jn anti-Castro activity. 
‘ 

the Kennedy assassination, - - 

_ealled Mr. Ferrie “one of hise 
‘at fn 1 ot month and then again on Mon- 

He said he next saw him last 

    

     

      

   

    
    
   

   

  

   

    

   
      

      

   

   

        

  tory's most important individ-! 
a “| My 

uae" ed that. he would .. day of this week. He said that 6.00060 270 ee 

have been arrested next week on the last two occasions, Oire oY ..  The Washington Post" 

§£ he had lived, eo? , Ferrie wanted to knowl “the oo. ; we we: 

. date of the supposed plot here 6007. (Times Herald ——_—____ 

in New Orieans,” and the name 

of 3 Ian who was reported to. 

- frave been In New Orleans in 

a 5 Pr re 

“Mr. Ferrle also said, Mr.. 

Bringuier continued, that “Mr 

Garrison wanted to frame him.” . 

oo “He told me Garrison wa. 

“going to rua for higher office; 

and veanted {he publicity,” Afr. 
ri roti A le . : : 

td him this Tx -IVee 
_enuntry, he, can’t frazze vot | 

Andrea, ‘You don’t know]: 
venat can happen In something 

like this when they want to 

frame youl. 9 eb 

“Yl hesan Lo wonder,” said Mr. 

Bringuier, who thinks there was | 

a plot to Kill Mr, Kennedy and * 

that Comsaunists were involved, 

"$f this man had some Com} 

runish entanglements.” - °° ; 

“In the stomach, it made you’ 

feel bad to Jook at him,” said 

the Cuban. He was referring to - 

the wig, false- eyclashes and ° 

“meke-up Mr. Ferrie wore to 

hide ,bprns he had once suf- 
(reas : ete 

Garrison Is Silent 

Bleanwhile, the District At. 

torney continued his silence on 

his reasons for thinking Mr. 

’ Ferrie may have been Involved 

jn “events culminating ja the 

| PESASHINALIOM : bvcases es wee 

In discussing the autopsy, Dr. 

Welsh © that the evidence 

was “clear cut” that Mr. Ferrie, 

a fomner airlines pilot, had died — 

of a berry aneurysm, which he * 

described as a ruptured blood 

vessel at the base of the brain. ~: 

The’ pathologist added that = 

ar, Ferrie had had a previous 

hemorrhage and was a victime 

of high ‘bivod pressure and 

“hypertensive cardiovascular 

di:-ease.” 
oy 

He declined comment on a 

note found on a dining room 

ible. Dr. Welch sald his role 

“in the case had been confined 

to conducting an autopsy and 

reporting his juidings to the 

coroner. of Lis Seen ees 

"= Der, Welsh sald that his find- 

ings did not arnount to a formal 

+ guling in the death and that 

* such a finding could came only ~ 

SPAT arenes, .. 

be ts POT ¥ 

. The Washington Daily News — 

“2 ‘The Evening Star (Washington) : 

The Sunday Star (Washington' 

‘Daily News (New York) a 

Sunday News (N y Yor! 

“New York 1 3 
The New York Times — 

“world Journal Tribune 

(New York) 
Che Sun-(Saltimorey 22 
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.. The New Leader 

The Wall Street Journal ——— 

"The National Observer ——— 

   
      

    

  

People’s World ———--_--___- 
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